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cowards her, delighted to boo her again, &nd n>s the rlanco had just
begun, they danced together. But when the dance was ended, she
disappeared again so quickly that the King could not see which
way she went. She ran to her little room and changed herself
once more into the Many-furred Creature, and went into the kitchen
to cook the bread-soup. "When the cook was upstairs, she fetched
the golden spinning-wheel and put it in tho dish ho that the soup
was poured over it. It was brought to the King, who ate it, and
liked it as much as tho last time. Ho hud tho conk scmt to him,
and again he had to con ions that tho Muny-furnul Croaturo had
cooked the soup. Then tho Many-furred Creature canio before the
King, but she said again that sho was of no use except to havo
boots thrown at hor head, and that siiu know nothing at all of the
golden spinning-whool.
When the King had a feast for tho third timo, tilings did not
turn out quite the same aw at tho other two. Tho cook said, * You
must be a witch, Many-furred Creature, for you always put some-
thing in tho soup, «o that it is much bettor and lastow nicer to tho
King than any that 1 cook.' But bocauwo Khc* boggud hard, he lot
her go up for the usual time* How sho put on tho dn>NB as shining
as the stars, and stopped into tho hall in it,
The King danced again with the beautiful maiden, and thought
she had never looked so beautiful.   And wlulo ho was dancing, he
put a gold ring on hor fingor without hor wooing it, and ho com-
manded that the dance should IttHt longer than uwiul.   \Vhon it wa&
finished he wanted to keep hor hands in iuh, but nho broke from
him, and sprang so quickly away among lh« pooplo that nho vaniHhod
from his sight.   She ran aft fast as who could to hor litllo room undor
the stairs, but because she had stayed too long boyond thcs half-hour,
she could not stop to take off the beautiful drc»»B, but only throw the
fur cloak over it, and in hor haHte she did not mako horsolf quite
black with the soot, one finger remaining white*   Tho Many-furred
Creature now ran into the kitchen, cooked tho King's broad-soup,
and when the cook had gone, »ho laid tho gold rool in tho dish.
When the King found the reel at tho bottom, ho had tho Many-
furred Creature brought to him, and then ho Haw tho whito fingor,
and the ring which he had put on hor hand in th« dance*   Them ho
took her hand and held her tightly, and an sho was trying to got
away, she trndid the fur-oloak a little bit and the Btnr-droas shone
out.   The King seized the cloak and torn it off hor,   H<*r golden
hair came down, and she stood there in her full Bploudour, and could

